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Fitter 
Makes Reply to 
Unitarian 

i l l 

the Dnwtifc «BW»" *#*&*£-'^heresy «nd «cta8m"ith^«tp«»wa. 

flfctm* religious -creeds* whi£h^hrtHeiwd|fe 
in tarn are greatly;: obscured h% M ^ m ^ f p R n H v r a p ; ! 
WeHiingleterifB^8n4<»wmon-rhg«» by flSWWS^T 
ials, where theory and practice we say ^ n f e e l i f t i p f ^ ^ ^ 
aresetoneagainat mb&vpm... Ah, myaw^Hp5#yi|l*i;*ir«jt 
where money is ,*he dominating evolved the 33l£«i|rfe?;w|)$K< 
influence, -it wa» written by"ah;^t*)#ver5 \ 

Tii the Editor of the Ithaca Jour- What "conflicting 'religions *'So broad i r $fceuf^* ,^W*M 

™i s l » - creeds?' Buddhism and Chris* that the truths which ..,. ^ 
Herein this oration, says «*•««* J-LJS"JO»-k"A «.i^inr(Si=«..««£ir..-t.„ *I.A /*«««•*) 

Dr. C. W. Heizer in a letter prin
ted in your paper, "there seems 
to be evidence that one young 
man at least has actually gotten 
religion by going to the univer
sity, by the study of chemistry 
and biology and physics. There is 
a clear, full note of religious! 
faith all through this oration. 

After introductory remarks so! 
promising, one eagerly scans the 
r'Woodford oration," which is[ 
appended!© the letter aiore-men-

able to deeidVwlrich"to accept^tian as< wdlttsny"' the <Qhr®»p] 
So far as Christianity is concern-] 
ed there is only onecreed. Whatjfowned the 35 miracles, 
"meaningless Irituals and cere-t1 

[menials?" The idolatrous prac
tices by which the devotees of 
Buddha expeet to attain Nirvana?jand power, • No-
Or does he mean some forms per
taining to Confucianism, which 
if he will consult some of his 
Chinese friends on the Hill he 

tioned; in the belief that here, at 
least shines through a refuta
tion of the charge that "boys are 
learning atheism at college, that 
here is to be found "the answer 
to such criticism"-the"modern
izing" of a"seventeenth century) 

-faithiLsou^.to^se8gafi»itfcom| 
"collision with science and phil
osophy," to quote the worthy! 
doctor, j One lookB foca discern
ing,estimate, clear' as crystal,] 
that shall stand a guiding star] 
toothers. 

Alas for vain hope! Alas for 
the doctor's promises! Also for 
discernment! The first deliver
ance which arrests the avid eye 

lierthis: "ParbackiiHshe»mista»of 
time, a great Power* Treated; 
evolved or formed this earth, 
with its land, air and water. This! 
samefgreat Power, by processes 
beyond our satisfactory explan
ation, endowed the earth with 
plants and animals. In the course! 
of dawning events, from among] 
the diverse animals that strug
gled for existence on the earth, 

[world," No Ooniucjtta. eye*. 

were of no other purpose; thaiHo 
[convince a scoffing and unbelief 
ling world of His divine origin 
and power, No - Buddha- and no 
Confucius, and no Mohamnisd. 
before or since, ever extirpated 
self or laid down the vital n*incfe 
pels for the complete sufemfssal of 

will find is not a "religion" at alllthe individual as He extirpated 

If he [means Christianity—thei 
rituals and ceremonials of the 
Christian Church, he is indeed to. 
be pitied for his ignorance. No] 
ceremonial, prescribed by any 
ritual of the Church or any of its 
various branches, is without its 
deep significance (and its elevat-
mtTDo^arnnlri^hose^ho^unde^ 
stand. Whether it be the Euchar-

,i8t,established by Our Lord Him-
setf at theiast Supper' andad-fi 
mittedly the highest form of wor
ship ever vouchsafed to man; 
whether it be the creed.as a pre-] 
scribed confession of faith pul 
sating with the truths of Divinel 
Hope; whether it be the litanies, 
reciting for mankind his humble 
landheartfeJt'petifi^^ 
ker—whether it be' one of the 
hundred and one forms or cere-! 
monials laid down in the various 
rituals of the various branches of 
the Christian Church, it repre
sents and typifies the one, sub
lime, central eternal troth of re
vealed religion—that man is im
mortal, that with the coming of 
Jesus self was to be obliterated 

'Self and as" He laid down. 
but_> one never was . 

there never will be another. 
A??<» those „ 

poisoned the mind effhlsyounjf 
man—let them look i o it. "-
The Christian parent* of this 

country are beginning to awaken 
to what the univ*iKl3«a-tsome 

onesjowly assume^ o ? n i 2 ^ > d the great motto of _ mankind! 
position, developed mgher in 
to primitive man," etc, ad neu-
•eam.-the familiar replica of 
dass-room platitudes, the old 
swan song of Darwinism,re-sung. 

Yet what have all these miste| 
and myths off time to do with 
"getting religion," whatever re
lation they may bedr to the, 
"study of biology?" We must 
range ahead *• little- to come) 
across'the young man** "religion/ 
Here it is 

"Many there were of these] 
geniuses (sic!) living their ideals 
at widely separated periods of 

to be Sacrifice and Service. 
But why enlarge upon this? A 

Subject so familiar to devout fol
lowers of the Master, as well as; 
to all who make the slightest pre
tentions to the Christian faitn,as 
to inspire wonder that any can 
be ignorant The young man's 
[attitude of mind, his amazing 
misinformation as regards the 
KJhristian* -faith, is 'dearly set 
[forth in this: 

'In the haziness of the past, in 
the religious contradiction and 
confusion of the present, of the! 

.which 

Theire; 

pulmfe is thundering It* warnings; 
lanff soon the press, win be. AI< 

-the nawapspew 
are pointing with alarm to the! 
urgent need of pome »ort of re
ligious training in the schools -
to the growth of atheism and, 
Socialism- îts equivalent—in the] 
institutions of higher learning. 
{Their editors are among those! 
whcPdf8« •̂fl̂ l̂̂ •W«»=f;the«om• 
inous siSnsof what is^cornfng— 
of the impending ddonrof a God
less nation. 

The young man is not to blame 
for his complete fulfillment of 
Doctor Heizler's promised deser
tion of seventeenth century 
faith."Wouldnot faith)coming 
unscathed through such an or
deal of "biology, physics and] 
[chemistry," be indeed like that 
which was tried by fire? *- ; 

Rev. W. H. Harrington 

tim7;VwidW""separaW "partsjuncertainty of _3» futaa jttg 
of the world; yet all agree upon -
the everlasting and universal 
truths upon which the true relig 
ion must be based. Buddha in 
India, (now please mark) 600] 
years before Christ; Confuctus,in 
China, 100 years later, and Christ 
in Palestine, are conspicious (sic 
again) among the searchers after 
truth." 

Enough, we think, to throw 
the great light-to emphasize 
the present state of collision, 
"science and philosophy' shat
ter" the "seventeenth century! 
faith;" One need reproduce no 
further the great "Woodfordor-
ation" on Doctor Heizer's True 

solitary! 

Father Fenwick's 
Story. 

man need feel no dishartenment| 
or dejection. The present is his. 

The present is his—to enjoy 
himself. Is it? Can he claim a 
single second of it? He might 
have turned to Jesus, whom he| 
classes with Buddha, to find out; 
but no, heprefers biology and 
physics. "The haziness of the] 
past!" There is no haze for the 
Christian; there is for the men 
lof "science and philosophy"! 

SJBS. sss^5te£-s-a i grSSw!»HTOff5?s these there is nothing but haze. 
[They are wading through juagtesj 
of it, fraught with nameless per
ils, hedged with uncertainly. 
peopled by ravening beaate^ftjj,^^ t o ^come Catnolics." 

'*C«v«tsion«,"-^^«r:1?Vai-
wick said meditatively. "Well I 
suppose no two are exactly "aim 
[ilar. Some converts reach the] 
sure haven of Catholicity over] 
dark and story seas, others en 
counter no stress of weather; 
[some have long periods of inde
cision and doubt, while in other] 
[cases all doubts vanish at once." 

Fatner Fenwick was a member! 
[of a religious order and an En
glishman. He was giving a short] 
mission to the people of Derry-
loran, a country parish inUlster, 

"I haven't had any experience!] 
to speak of with converts," the] 
parish priest, Father Murphy, 

the dinner table. "The few non 
Catholics in the parish where I] 
have worked were generally big
oted Protestants, and not at all! 

world today, with its 
that make men's blood run cold. I "I was a rather bigoted Pro-

. g^odfirftMrit? 
, jvsrcanibt wfcflt 
fixnitaiit God-re* 1 

"A**<m,"Pa*W~ _ 
"But jour copvwikar - « . , 

ronounosd tha^'a 
OVHtMMPM 

Picture t«k*n 

-v Diss«nter«^er*a^k)W,-mean*orMi 
0ft«Me1^h51e^atho1ftSB%ir«f«) 
low and mean and, •» in raddition^k 
dangejNns and uhscrn|iulopjr•>•• 

of or£ from an un«Ie.»ThjsTatterjb&j 
name Paol 'fenwick, niia^ualrjj 
reled w?ai hisiwiraiia^annwncMj 
hit intentioftof rnlikte l̂h)*n«pfr 
[ewf Chactts -rFenwick,' his;-mti 
WhenPanl died >;1fiU wasjpnov 
duced by hi« W#y*r> It Bid Wte 
made soon after thequarrelba-
Wreen father and son; f$d, 
Che exception bf' aafew,*," 
bequesb,-the dead man's L ,. 
ty pasted to his wphaw, my un
cle. He dM not onlf ai^or his 
new pott eationsfor any length 
of time, and I became master of, 
Fen wiclc Priory, a ibootinflodw) 
in.theHighlands,' «n^ a house in; 

' '^^lkPl--i^jr%a;y«ar'" 

î yan? 
waaonly. 

the narrow 
lay:b*-'ra\i ' ... 
soon I understood that ] 

to [lio ronfttikih 
roin('j3ji9i.i!"" 

Jiur^aHlj 
jYlllaWlT 
m ibe eni' 

mfi trim Iw7i»'«.- *$ •' r • 

aa* 

I 

whireahouUasa^tteeof 
,«ao ,̂Isottor*r.»af!. 'ow v-# * 
notk>n respecting; "''con" 
and then the woman DMei 
^•nwiek'Pr^Wfe'-t?""''""'" 

judi^/h*|^toM f 

tupposod latai thak' 
Mojito ytoMk* 
ioag,Sb«was 
ing against jk 

Who isiresponsible for the con-bigoted," the Irish priest object-i 
miracles, the divinity of Christ! 
or the life after death. He (man) 
is living the full life at the pres
ent." 

In this is the matter inexprss-' 
sibly simplified; here we have) 
the whole thing in a nutshell. 

So this "religion." which Doc-|a little Shintoism thrown 
tor Heizer says the young man.good measure? . , . , „ , , . 
has got. puts Christianity on a; Whoever is responsible, it is I haven t " Father Murphy 
plane with theosophy; Jesus, the;™ "laughing" matter, though rose. He threw a few logs of wood 
Christ; in the same categoryjthe worthy doctor says it is good.in the wide fireplace, gave the 
with Buddha and Confucius; theto "laugh and to|lift." to our .fire a vigorous poke, drew his 
study of geology and biology mini this miscellaneous perora- chair closer to the chimney cor-
above Che principals of revealedjtjon is the invariable result of ner. and prepared to listen, 
religion. Here, truly, is confusionjungound teaching. Yoang minds "i w a s brought upin anatmos-j 
worse confounded-a jumble pt;are pliable; they are easily im- pnere common enough in Eng-

ns- pressed with the outw™*" nhfi-i—J J--„*--,._-» ., -̂ - ' 
ordgr of the day—a jaron of osophies of an extinct 

Father Fenwkk pauaed 
"I suppotel was an? hi 

sort of squire. I enjoyed, hunting 
iindihooting^atiid lj»djanraUiV 
Hgeht interest fri ̂ Tarmipjc *̂ and 
livestock* and satonthe Wnch 
and supported Conservative in
terests. My mother and I Bpenl 
a few weeks in London during 
thesetson, and filled the Priory 
with guests during the„ winter. 
[Fenwick Priory li« in the ndrUi 
Midlands.and an outlying portion 
(of the estate is close to a small 
mining village. A few Irish fam
ilies lived there, and the priest 
in charge of the mission was 
[seeking a site for his church. He 
—we'll name him Father Burke 
—wrote tome asking a site. I 
[curtly refused, and the priest in
sisted on an interview." lather 
Fenwick smiled. "I fear we both 
lost ottr tempers, and the convert 
sation was decidedly acrimonious. 
Fatter Burke next applied to a 
connection of mine for ground. 
I induced that landowner tdxav 

S f S n h ^thedoseto fi°nd,thei^an"eXain"pre of theirhandiworkteatantmyself," Father Fenwick[ 
b ^ S o f hff^lmlnt .-theresult of their chaotic, de-!remarked with a smile. 

"What matters the contentions!3^? ^ ^ of,t,h°f
Ugh

t
t
v; !. ."f^ l *» • ' ^ . - S ? -

in religions, the .uncertainty o f ^ * i S S ^ J ^ S ^ T ^ * * l ^ m ^ ^ ^ * & ^ P ^ m m 
as regards religion? Who has m- . .W D 1 I , _ , „ „ . mUinU ta „M» '^^^J^^S^L^W^ 
culcated this "religion" whichL, S ' t h f S t h K ' ' I P t w ! d e r °* Ft&Z J P ^ ' ^ i S ' 
Doctor Heizer savs the bov has!^ mQ.cY , s a m ? thm ,g l father 0UT negJbboihoodthe '̂WttOOn» 
K h f a ' S f f i iSxtoeof F e n T i c k *u g I a n c f d a t

u
t h e c I o c | i abei»een^werei*rtieutoiifiH 

1 - ' a n d the work of the evening, |qoite as much my fault Uffiff 

made a wtit on hit 

t •varrthiag tohfa 

to keep qoiet, and ht 

hind thaRomniy port 
dining room, b«tw*«i 
;taijand^',1wi; ^oiiat 

daration. I rtcogniwd 
tt-w^-li»ei.ftor)£i*l*'. :vV -

: . " 'Between the ctnvaawd H ^ 
outer cotetlngr*.ibe mma »«kL • » - , + - w 
•Henrys deadV and 1 o t t w > g « 2 ? r i 2 r 
Aettghtlahouldgo to ttydhmp»?t l i * l W W* 
and make thinga-' Thaw c i f m s S S K M S T 
a pause,a hurried moY/ement, and "iS^S 1 **52l 
the priest's'voice roae in t h e * * * ™ wt***S 
wordabaoltttkrtu I^tried tojriatt , ™ 
groaned in agony, and fill bate*'.TJtefolloirmf 
Into unconsciousneaî  Whw £ re- tn plac»! E* 
covered: again I learned thsfc B ^ Caatlarpt.-*-̂  
next-door neighborhad died ***$ Uvcrphf, CrwaD 
suddenly. 

yes, 
were many deaths,1 

phy replied. 
"Fifteen deaths, ideas equivalent^ the world dis- pressed with the outworn phil- ̂ nd some decades back, "Fatherjthe injured. I was gpiOgtoSco^ 

c ^ 0 ! ; a Fenwick said. "We went 
tongues like unto Babel. This is cult that is well nigb so; as wit- church on Sundays with fair reg-
the "science', which is here to-;ness the birth of the Cornell In-iUiarity, subscribed liberally to 
day-gone tomorrow; the phil- gersoU Club, which of far as we'ehurch funds, gave doles "at 
osophy" which .is making men know is still rattling around inchristmastide, and left every-
infidels by the sheer process of its hollow shell, on its fancifulthing else to the vicar. Yes, I'm 
reducing all things, both human mission of illummatmg the,

afraja w e thought very little 
and divine, to a common level [world" on the precepts of some1] 

But our "Hill" theologians|"new reltoon.'' W week and were quite content 
appear to have enlightened the! It is a.dangerous bUHmess^tbe^ adopt the clergyman's views 
young man a little further: At inculcation of false ratrmeforaahooror two on Sundays. 

"For three or four w*eki t^ras R*vv Jam*aDey||i -1 
in the doctor's nandVatod I wait- (horch, xm&fclfL 
ed daily for tidingTfrow Father ̂ otedto th* r ^ p t 

BurkevTha secrecy of-tbeeoofea- tha parish. « f 
atonal fcad-bsen one of tibl th£eqtrs 
at which J had been Trte^ to| a ^ a g t k t d * ^ * * ^ 

of Mn. Msrgar«t DaHosi, 
'-over the communics>iOTirexn«cf. S*J5S2S ^OBam^mfi 

««»«*» «««™™««»''|dWoito wwke. I lMaatftta IZ1^*. 
railway disaster? The accident hewasmcharge of awnaiiat ukmumm. - » 
totheScotch express!" the Eh- *ome duUnw&omF^wjtkJpM. Mr.teahy, 0 . ^ , » 
glish priest askei ' -' f S J S f t ^ f e S r t i ^ feSfc ^ • ^ « t ^ W»a«ttli4 ( _ 

••Yes, yes. of ^ ^ ^ S A ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ * 

times diluted,and perhaps, with 4o than, listen to my story I - h - n j , ^ * ^ ^ te^^*>5r^Q^JS. 

Tfou remembe| tijeAnington 

'FafiberMur-

toiland for 'the grouse shooting. I 
had an arm broken, and some 
slight concussion of the brain. 
When I regained consckmSnets I 
wasljingona soft of bed or 
couch in what I knew later was 
[a laborer's cottage. Trie acckltnt 
had occurred in athihly popula
ted district, yon* remember, and 
the few > houses were crowded 
with miff erers. 

. As time went on 1 began to 
! that 1 had merely .imagined 

Iwasaraongiconveraatibn. Thst hope , M i „ A „BM 
•"^—-^BkfcBwa when I t*M-*&£&tfh£EZ 

g f ^ V e w ^ 
J—^ddetached ihefram*, Tbt 
Work was easily don*,.«rid 1 w»w,—t.T 
aound IPauI Fi»wick*«%iil. dalj * V™n*L 
.drawn apinhiao^fthaaaiktfeigj^o^fitstMn 
and signed hjrtm witwt»««-fTow«rt a^'pttAgnsj 
By thi. will a substantial n m of Buaion A*fc ^ * J f 
money WMbeqoeath^tqCbsarlei ' ' - i1 't'*^a 
Fenwteh. AHesseiraa bftJSr?, StaiimjwiM 
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!ee3lurtlCouncU. 
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